Meeting Minutes
4/17/2018

President – Catalina Cervacio
- Transition meeting
  o Tuesday March 24th 7:00pm at Perkins
- Thank you for letting me serve as your President!

Vice President – Low Key Snake
- Science Fair - A success!! Thank you so much to everyone that helped out♥
- Send Lindsay your summer meteorology plans!!
  ▪ EVERYONE: Include name, What you’re doing, and Where you’re going
  ▪ SENIORS GRADUATING IN SPRING AND FALL: Please also include a photo of yourself, a baby picture, your favorite class while at ISU, and a favorite memory
  ▪ By April 22nd for presentation at the Meteorology Banquet on the 23rd

Treasurer – Mel Gibson
- Current balance: ~$5300
- If you haven’t already, please give me $13 for the AMS banquet!!!
- Thank you for letting me serve as your Treasurer. It was an amazing year!

Secretary – Kelley Bagerichter

Social Chair – Jork Smurf

- Upcoming dates:
  - Ledges State Park Hike
    - Date: Saturday, April 21st at 1:00pm
    - Caitlin and I will be out of town, so this event would be led by newly elected Social Chair (Alyssa).
    - Current forecast is Mid 40s and rain…
    - Are you still interested? Let Jake know!!
    - Sign up [here](#)
  - AMS Banquet
    - Date: Monday, April 23rd at 6:30pm at [Elks Lodge](#)
    - Hickory Park Catering
    - $13 per plate, give Melissa money by Friday March 20th!
    - Dress business casual/formal
  - Blank Park Zoo Trip Rescheduled?
    - Date: Wednesday, April 25th from 5:30 – 8:00pm
    - Zoo Brew: Battle of the Bands!
    - $14 Entry Fee
    - Have to be 21 or older...
    - Sign up [here](#)

Outreach Chair – Weatherman Cable Woody
- Prairie Trail MTEOR Club Meeting
  o Date: Wednesday, April 18th from 2:00 – 4:00pm
  o Taking weather observations outside!
  o Last meeting of year!
- Boone STEM Festival
  o Date: Saturday, April 21st from 9:00am – 1:00pm
  o Where: DMACC Boone campus
  o Resembles a science night
- Kate Mitchell Science Night
  o Date: Thursday, April 26th from 5:00 – 8:00pm
  o Last one of year!
- Caleb will be visiting Madrid Jr/Sr High School on May 3rd. Let Caleb know if interested!
- Approximate number of people reached this year
  o Roughly 2,000!!
  o I wonder how accurate this number is!

**Academic Chair – Thielen Student Health Center**

- Tutoring Times (Continuing through Dead Week)
  o This Week
    ▪ Monday 2:30 - 4:00pm
    ▪ Monday 5:00 - 6:30pm
    ▪ Thursday 5:00 - 6:00pm
  o Dead Week
    ▪ Monday 2:30 - 4:00pm
    ▪ Monday 5:00 - 6:00pm
    ▪ Wednesday 10:00 - 11:30am
  o None Finals Week
- Spring Class Lists: Sign up here!
  o Polls for final exam review sessions in 301, 342/443, and 417 will be going out on Thursday, to be scheduled during dead week, so please sign up if you want to be notified!
  o Seniors: watch for email from Ashley about 432 review
- Alumni List
  o Seniors: please fill out the survey that I will be sending you next week in regards to our alumni list

**Forecasting – Emily Baalman**

- WxChallenge
  o Final team placement: 13th
ISU Tournament: Hannah Johnson
Missed 4 or less forecast you will be getting money from Emily!

**Webmaster – Kevin**
- The [website](#)
  - The [Event Calendar](#)
  - Website access information (if prompted)
    - Username: amsstudent
    - Password: isuams
- Like us on our public [Facebook](#) page!
  - And follow us on [Twitter](#)!
- Join our [Facebook](#) group for past and present members.
- Exiting members: Staying on the listserv

**Historian – Såra Forn’slær**
- Scrapbook is currently being created
  - If you have any photos you really want to see in it, send them to [Sara](#) yesterday!
- Send event or weather photos to me at historian.isuams@iastate.edu.
  - You can send them over the summer!

**NWA Representative – Koey Jraetel**
- Thanks for a wonderful year!
- Have not heard on latest meeting
- Great Plains Tornado Target Contest!
  - Extended for another week or so!

**Past President – Merp Derp (;);(;);(;);(;):00 fdsiaubhgs**
- Keep in touch!
  - I’ll see some of you at AMS in Phoenix!
  - Good luck to the seniors, except Lindsay. Oh, and Zone. haha
- If you ever need any advice-I am always available by email or text or fax or telegraph or smoke signals or echo location! Not phone calls though. Phone calls are the worst.
- Also, congrats to next year's cabinet!
  - Someone let me know the election results! lolkthxbye

**Cy’s Eyes on the Skies – Zone Satire and Hannah Messier**
- Senior Show Thursday!!!!
- Come watch Lindsay bawl her eyes out as they sign off for the last time at ISU
- Congrats to our 2018/2019 Producers: Jacob Vos and Hannah Messier!
- We had an amazing year! Thanks to everyone who made it fun!! :)
- Didn’t join us yet? Come check us out next year! You won’t regret it :)  
- Skycams getting installed over the summer!
- Like the Cy’s Eyes Facebook page,
  - Follow the Twitter page,
  - Watch videos on the YouTube channel,
  - And watch LIVE via the live stream
    - Tuesday and Thursday nights at 7:00pm

**Sophomore Chair – Matt of Dorne**

- Spoon Assassins
  - And then there were 3… (Garrett, Ash, Benji)
  - 3-way tie… Let’s determine the true winner of spoon assassins
  - Rock Paper Scissors!
  - Garrett vs. Ashley (1). Winner plays Benji (he had the most kills so he gets a bye)
  - Championship (2 out of 3) : Benji vs. Garrett
  - Winner: Garrett!!!
- Keep ISU Beautiful
  - Plan on next Tuesday at 10am, I’ll send a confirmation email out on Monday
  - Thank you to everyone who helped out this year!
- AMS Spotlight Freshmen
  - Eli Farley
    - Hometown: Aurora CO
    - Favorite Music: Metal and Instrumental.
    - Favorite band: Sabaton
    - Favorite Movie: Terminator
    - Hobbies: Hunting. Piano. Cards (Poker)
    - Favorite Sports Team: Denver teams. Broncos above all.
    - Favorite Weather Phenomenon: Thunderstorms and tornados
    - Favorite Season: Autumn
    - Random Fun Fact: I got my student pilots license at 14 and my private at 16 for gliders.

**Congrats to next year’s cabinet!!**

President: Kyle Hugeback  
Vice President: Caleb Wood  
Treasurer: Melissa Piper  
Secretary: Sam Luthi  
Social Chair: Alyssa Bruce  
Outreach Chair: Sara Foernssler  
Academic Chair: Jon Thielen  
Forecasting: Scott Feldman
Webmaster: Sydnie Tupy
Historian: Braeden Winters
NWA Rep: Sean Spratley
Past President: Caitlin Cervac
Cy’s Eyes: Jacob Vos and Hannah Messier
Sophomore Chair: Clair Womack

Meeting end – 9:20pm

See you next August!

2017-2018 ISU AMS OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Caitlin Cervac</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pres.isuams@iastate.edu">pres.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Lindsay Matthews</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vp.isuams@iastate.edu">vp.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Melissa Piper</td>
<td><a href="mailto:treasurer.isuams@iastate.edu">treasurer.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Kelly Haberichter</td>
<td><a href="mailto:secretary.isuams@iastate.edu">secretary.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Chair</td>
<td>Jake Smith</td>
<td><a href="mailto:social.isuams@iastate.edu">social.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach Chair</td>
<td>Caleb Wood</td>
<td><a href="mailto:outreach.isuams@iastate.edu">outreach.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Chair</td>
<td>Jon Thie Len</td>
<td><a href="mailto:academic.isuams@iastate.edu">academic.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webmaster</td>
<td>Kyle Hugieback</td>
<td><a href="mailto:webmaster.isuams@iastate.edu">webmaster.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historian</td>
<td>Sara Foernessler</td>
<td><a href="mailto:historian.isuams@iastate.edu">historian.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore Chair</td>
<td>Matt Dorn</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sophomore.isuams@iastate.edu">sophomore.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past President</td>
<td>Kris Tuftedal</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ktuftedal@gmail.com">ktuftedal@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEOTS Producer 1</td>
<td>Zane Satre</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zsatre@iastate.edu">zsatre@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEOTS Producer 2</td>
<td>Hannah Messier</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hmessier@iastate.edu">hmessier@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>